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HUGH W. HARRIS.
Attorney & Counselor at Law,

Charlotte, N. C.
Practice in all the Courts. Special and

prompt attention to collection of claim.
Conveyancing, Negotiation of Loans ana
settlement of Estates.

-- Office Rooms 14 and 16 Law

Uurmatural

An Admirable Kconomy.
The Washington Post, independent,

says: Hon. J D. Sayers, chairman of
the committee on appropriations, grati-

fies the country and credits himself io
the announcement that the Fifty-thir- d

Congress has effected a saving of $30,-000,0- 00

in the budget of public ex-

penditure Reductions, where they
can be mtde without impairing the
efficiency of the government, are al-

ways to be desired, but we recall no
ime within the generation when econ- -
7. y was more desirable than it is at

present. The operation of the Mc- -

Kinley act has not been satisfactory.

AlSM)LUlN
nw Inserted In this column at 10c

line.

Orgauize Against the Saloon.
The State Temperance Association

has provided for the. organization of
auxiliary associations iu counties,
townships and corporations. Let auy
person or persons interested in this
work call a public meeting of temper-
ance and prohibition people, secure
some one to deliver an address and
organize by electiug a president, sec-

retary and treasurer and an executive
committee. Authorize the officers to
call meetings, provide for addresses
and th distribution of literature oi.

the subject, and whatever may iu
crease the sentiment for temperance
and secure the suppression of the li
quor traffic in your county or corpora-
tion. Report your organization to the
corresponding secretary of the State
Association.

The object of this organizttion is

ct married pet your we.l.ltns
us prlntM at the Meekleuburg

tttilirovccl InctUhtriatl Situation.
Mr. L L. Ilotchkiss says he thinks

tbcre are general improvements in the
industrial condition of the country
since the tariff question has been set-
tled. His own correspondence is in-

creased with letters of inquiry. He
thinks that business will now adjust
its -- If to the new conditions, and as
gold has ceased to go to Europe as
crops bid fair to be good, ' and as
the tariff is settled, he thinks the sit-

uation is considerably improved and
will get better as time goes on. Mr.
Ilotchkiss has never viewed the re-

cent gold oat flow with alarm. We
borrow d foreign money on our secu-
rities. We borrowed in sterling and
wc had, of coarse, to pay in sterling
That was all there was of it. Busi-
ness men generally appear to hold
such views. Surely "there's a good
time coming."

A NOUNOEMENTS.

ly cheapened. Thereupon, justice
and fairness to the consumer would
demand that the manufacturers be ob-

liged to submit lo such a re adjust
ment and modification of the tariff
upon their finished goods as would
secure to the people the benefit of the
reduced cost of their manufacture,
and shield the consumer against the
exaction of inordinate profits.

It will be thus seen that free raw
material and a just and fearless regn
lation and reduction of the tariff to
meet the changed condition would
carry to every humble home iu the
land, the blessings of increased com-

fort and cheaper living. The millions
of our countrymen who have fought
bravely and well Tor tariff reform,
should be exhorted to contiuue the
struggle boldly, challenging "to open
warfare and constantly guarding
against treachery and half heartedness
in their camp. Tariff reform will not
be settled until it is honestly and
fairly eettled in the interest and to ihc
benefit of a patient and long suffering
people.

Yours very truly,
Signed Grovbr Clsvkland.

for Ladies to knit iu '

SUMMER FOR WINTER

so we got in all shrdes of the

ELKIN YARN
and are already selling lots of it.

For Coroner.
. muilf a nanfliiliitA

hr Lprp .VIIU""-- t mjc-..- .
1 r ,.f Mob lanKnrir

I"' l r u Tl
v ,,i,j,vi 10 tne immhiu-o- iue it iu

HEttlOT CLAEKSON. CHARLKS H. DULS.

CLARKSOX & DULS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
4 and 13 Law Building, Charlotte, N. C.

Practice in Federal and State Courts.

F. I. OSBOBNB, W. C. MAXWELL.

J W. KEKRANS.

OSBORXE, MAXWELL KEEK ASS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CharlotU, N. C.
s Offices: 1 and 3 Law Buildiag.

DR. E. P. KEERANS. Dentist,
(Successor to Drs. Hoffman & White.)

iaries ana nominating cnnveii-P- .
C. HARRIS.

N.C.f,llC! hoot to antagonize any temperance or

IfeWritrsa Letter iu Which lie Tell
Why He Did Not Sign the 15111 Ills lews
on the w Tariff I.ar.
Wasmsctun, D. C, August 27.

President Cleveland has written the
following letter to Representative
Catchings, of Mississippi, in which he
sets forth his views of the new tariff
law, and gives his reasons for not ap-

proving the bill.
Executive Max ion j
Wasuington, D. C,

August 27, 1894 )
Hon. L. C. CATcniNUs:

Mi Dear Sir: Since the conversa
tion I had with yon and Mr. Clark,
of Alabama, a few days ago in regard
to mv action on the tariff bill now be-fo- re

me, I have given the subject
further and most serious considera-
tion. The result is I am more set-

tled than ever in the determination to
allow th bill to become a law with-

out my bignaturc.
When the formation or legislation

which it was hoped would embody
Democratic ideas of Tariff reform was
lately entered upon by Congress,
nothing was further from my antici-
pation than a result which I could
not promptly and enthuastically en-

dorse
It is therefore, with a feeling of

the utmost disappointment that I sub-

mit to a denial of this privilege.

Ft-- r o ir.
Itiprf v ttinouucj lujci a candidate

Coroner for
ubject to the

The result is that with a constant and
legitimate growth of necessity for
public expenditure and a tariff ar-

rangement that did not yield the
needed revenue, we have been gradu-
ally approaching a condition of bank-rup'e- j.

Even without the encourag-
ing pr.,t-peo- t opon to us by the pas-

sage of the new tariff bill, the reduc-
tions ff..'ctcd by the committee of
which Mr. Sayers is the chairman are
therefore as useful a they are timely.
A matter of :(, 000. 000 is always
on : of moment to any government and
under any circumstances, but Mr.
Siyersha8 accomplished tnat economy
at a cris.s which lends it peculiar

We do not doubt that, when the
new tariff bill shall have gone into

tion t o Democratic nominatintr eon--

A. CATU EY.
tti-- n.

For Sheriff.
i - : 1 . . r

A Marriage at Davidson.

J. A. Tillinehast and his sis--

AND DONT YOU FORGET

in every corner of our house, On every
piece of Summer Goods there is a peculiar
figure that will interest you.

REMNANTS ALL OVER

THE HOUSE.

Mr.I UlVSeil 1 cnuuiuaK: i"i i
f1'" . t Ct,.:Vf Manl-TUn---

No. 7,
N.C.,

ganization, nor is any member expect-
ed to sever his connection with any
political patty. But do all you can to
secure temperance men as candidates
in any party, and to secure the enact-
ment of good temperance laws, and
their rigid enforcement

The Legislature will be asked to
enact a law similar to the Mississippi
law. Do all you can to secure the
passage of this law. Organize at once
everywhere

D. Atkins, Cor. Sec'y.
N C. Tempsranoe Association.

Greensboro, N. C.

i,. tln M IMP I'll ice Ul OUCIMIUI n.i ii (J

West Trade Street, Charlotte,
over Burweil & Eunn's Whole-

sale Drug House.
m.vratie noinitiauug c ;ui-u- . iuu.

DRS. M. A. & C. A. BLAND,
DENTISTS.For Sheriff.

a herebv announce tnysell a cmaiaate
Lawns and Challits 2Jc. A Dress for 25cthe o.uce 01 oneriu oi iuwwcuig

or less.miuty. S'l'ijecii to bueftutiuii ui m

1 he income Tax.
A high offioial of the Internal Rev-

enue Bureau says that there is no
doubt whatever in regard to the en-

forcement of the inoomo tax provis
ions; and that the blank forms upon
which returns of incomes must be
mde, and all other incidental work,
will be prepared in good time to put
the provisions into full operation on
the 1st day of January next. Up to
that date there is nothing to be done
but what can be accomplished in the

lie n'iL mating convention.
Getting ready for fall to-d-ay in New Yjrk.N. WILSON WAbliAtJlii.

F(r County Treasurer. Selecting goods for you.

T. L. ALEXANDER, SON & CO.I announce myself a candidate for the
e of County Treasurer ior AiecKieu- -

county subject to the action of the

thorough effect, the Treasury will be
relieved of all its present embarrass-
ments. Such competent authority as
Secretary Carlisle may be quoted in
support of this opinion. But some
months must elapse before that con-

summation can b j reached, and mean-

while iuch achievements as this of Mr.
Sayers come; at a most opportune
time.

The Democratic p'rty can go before
the people ia November with a very
fair title to their confidence. It is
something, surely, to have substitut

ter, from Raleigh, passed through the
city Wednesday on their way to Da
vidson College, where Mr. Tilling-has- t

and Miss Claude Stinson, of that
place, will be married to day. Mr
Mr. Tillinghast's father who is a deaf
mute, is a professor in the State Deaf
and Dumb Institute in R&leigh, and
Mr Tillioghast himself leaves with
his bride for Bouldar, Mont . where
he goes to accept the place of super-
intendent of the Montana Deaf and
Dumb Institute, located at that place.
He is a young man of unusually bright
mind, a graduate of Davidson College
from which institution a year or so
after graduating, he took the degree
of Master of Arts, pursuing a course
in Kngl sh literature under Dr. W. S.
Currell. lie is rapidly making a name
and place for himself in the land of
opportunities, the far west, where he
has labored for several years and his
success is gratifying to his many Tar
Heel friends.

Jas. A. I. ckhart As He lleally I.
The Wilmington Star says: The

nominee, James A. Lockhart, of An-

son county, is a man of imposing pres-

ence, tall in s'ature, physically ro-

bust, handsome of nioulu, graceful in
carriage, affible in manners, gifted in

speech and voice, eloquent in deliv-
ery, and with mental vigor and dis-

cerning iudgmeut a man who would

f rao ratic nominating convention.

No. 21 North Tryon Street up stairs.

DR. C. Li. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST.
Office: 8 South Tryon Street, over the

Savings Bank. '

BAXTER HENDERSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office in Conrt House.
Practices in all the courts. Prompt

RED HOT.For County Treasurer.
I herebv announce mvself a candidate

I do not claim to' be better tan the
masses of my party, nor do I wish to
avoid any responsibility which, on ac-

count of the passage of this law, I
ought to bear as a member of the
Democratic organization. Nei her
will I permit myself to be separated
fio:n my party to such an extent as
might be implied by my veto of leg-

islation, which, though disappointing
is still chargeable to Democratic effort.
Kut there are provisions in this bill

lr the office of County Treasurer subject
the action of the Democratic uoimnat- -

; convention.
E. D. MeGINNIS

attract attention in any assemblage,
and one of whom any constituency
might be proud. With this he is

credited by those who know him best
with a character distinguished for iu- -

STUFF TO HLLP YOU KEEP

COOL
For County Treasurer.

announce nivselt a candidate for the attention to all business intrusted.
Collection of claims a specialty.

ed a sound, cm-ieryativ- and provi-
dent financial system for a thoroughly
unsatisfactory an 1 inadeq-nt- one,
and to have exhibited, at the same
time, a cip.tcity for wholesome and
genuine retrenchment.

Internal Revenue Bureau with the as-

sistance of a few additional cleTks.
The employment of collectors and
other field operators will not be nccss-sar- y

until after January I, and the
returns of incomes may be made at
any time up to March 1 next. The
blauk forms have already been pre-

pared, and will be printed and distri-
buted as soon as Congress maes th
necessary appropriation. As showiog
the feeling of the Internal Revenue
officials on this question, it is stated
that they have practically completed
all the preliminary arrangements nec-

essary for the execution of all the in-

ternal revenue provisions of the bill
the very instant that it shall become
a law, including the income tax pro

tee of County Treasurer for Mecklen-- l

irg county, subject to the action of the
Democratic nominating convention.

DAN. A. JOHNSTO- N-

f For County Treasurer.
I announce myself a candidate for the

ffice of Countv Treasurer for Mecklen- -

tegrity, honesty, sincerity, conscious
discharge of obligations and duty,
adhesion to the right as he aes it,
for hit thoroughbred Democracy and
the courage to stand by his convic-

tions and principles at all times and
tnderall circumstances. These are
some, but not all, of the honorable
charcteristics which gave James A

H, N. PHARR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office No. 17, uaw Building. Prompt
attention to all business intrusted. Speoia 1

attention given to claims. Practices in
State and Federal Courts.

Oct. 3 lv

I . ..r -- .1. r.ite ;..l I.

The appearance in Petersburg of Mr.
Diury Dariicr, of Arkansas brmgs up
a uoint in Charlotte hihtory, which

irg county, subject to the action oi me
raocratie nominatinff conventiou.

15c. white Lwn now 10c: 25o white
Plaids and Strip's reduced to 12

fairly good Bleached Domestic 5c; msmi-Bce- Lt

bVaehing, such as B trksr Mills"
and "Fruit of the Loom" only 7c: a beau-

tiful yard wi le bit aching at 15 yards for
1 00; 12 1 2c Perca'es at I0t; 12 l--

Outings 10c; Calicoes 5c; Ginghams 4 2

to 10c; Cannon G.xxls 8Jc; Alamance
Check 3 2 to 7 2; Striped and Checked
Chevoits 7 c: Figured Lawns 5 to 10c;
Black Satteen 10, 12 12. 15, 20 and 25c:
Gloria Umbrellas 75c to 2.50; Ribbons of
all kinds and colors at about 50c on the

Six F'-o- t li i tl V )li ct "W iil t 1 Corn

Mr. A L. Smith has returned from
a visit to bis old home in Halifax
county, and you ought to hear him
talk crops. He made a tour of the
State farm and says that it beats any-

thing he ever saw. He drove for six

k

which are not in line with honest tar-

iff reform, and it contains inconsisten
cies and crudities which ouht not to

appear in tariff laws or laws of any

kind. Besides, there were, as you
and I well know, incideuts accompa-
nying the passage of tic bill through
the Congreas, which made every sin-

cere tariff reformer uuLappy, while

itifluence8 surrounded in its latter na
ges and interfered with its final
construction, which ought not to be
rtcogniz d or tolerated in Democratic
tariff reforms counsels. And yet,
notwithstanding all its vicissitudes
and all the hard treatment it received
at the hands of pretended friends, it
presents a vast improvement to exis- t-

J II. JM'listwk.
i! or Register of Deeds.

. hereby announce myself a candidate

ths Richmond Dispatch, in a f pecial
from Petersburg, narrates as follows:

Liekhart his strong hold on thevisions, which, as already stated, will "Mr. Drury Btrner, of Arkansas,
f i c ii i. : .the office of Register o ueeas ior friends who stood by him so stead J.

field of corn. fastly in that convention.miles through a solid
J. D. McCALL,

Attornst-at-Law- ,

No. 19 Law Building, Charlotte, N. C.

a rmn'T resilient oi i cicrsourg, is
here on a visit for tho first time in
twentvXve vear?. During the war

cklenburg county, subject to the ac-- n

of the Democratic nominating conven-- n

J. W.Cobb.

Tor Clerk Superior Court.
high andthe corn averaging 9 feet dollar; Ladies' Gauze Vests 5 to 50c; beau

tiful black Henrietta at 3o, 61 and
50c: elegant Imperial Serges at 48c; fine

I announce myselt a candidate blacs. ana oiue svorm oerRe at oac, worm
at least 75c.

he saw l,f00 acres of cotton in one
field. Mr. Smith says that Halifax,

county will raise enough corn this
season to do two years. The crops
all through the eastern part of the

the office of Clerk of the &ujerior. .1 I ........ .5.1 l.i.llt t ( 1

Jkjrt. tor MecKteuuurg iuuhj, "t" "
&,ni m of the Democratic nominaiirg

conditioDS. It will certainlymg
in Misses Straw Hats at 10c.the Big j'bm

State arc really the finest within
memory of the land owners. each.

J . 31. JIORR'.
Fur Clerk Superior Court.
announce myself a candidate for

Claims collected. Practice in the Stat
and Federal Courts.

P. D Walker, E. T. Cansleb,
WALKER & CANSLElt,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charlotte, N. C.

Offices Roo ns Nos. 6 and 7, Law Building.

C iig re.inan Wil.:i lienomltiatotl.
A Martinsville, West Va., dispatch

of the 29 ih sajs: The congressional
convention for the second West Vir-

ginia district met here at 10 o'clock
to day to the Hon. W. L
Wilson for Congress All last night
and tuis morning delegates were ar-

riving and at the hour fixed for as-

sembling almost a thousand men were
called to order by Chairman M. J
(Jamben, of Hardy county.

At 2:'2-- ) resolutions were reported
and adopted, endorsing 'he Chicago
platform, especially the tariff plank
therein; the ac-io- of the House of

Ladies' Oxford Ti;s reduced to 1.00 and
rk "f the Superior Conrt of Mecklen- - 1.25. These are grand values, and you

rouutv subject to tne action oi me should see them.
isocritic primaries ana convention.
T vi r T vr r V R

Mr. Barner was detailed from the
Confederate army to loA after repair-
ing the telegraph lines after they had
been cut by the Federal forces. He
followed General Stoneman, with a
force of hands, from Gordonsville to
Hanover Junctiou. repairing the wires
after they had been-cu- t by his troop3.
Mr. Dirncr Et one time had his head-

quarters in Richmond. He wt.s also,
during the war, in the emp'oy of the
Southern Express Company, at Char-

lotte, N. C , and was the officer of the
compmy who, with a detailed Mjutd
of Confederate soldiers, guarded the
gold of the Confederate government
which was s'.ippcd trom Richmond to
Charlotte. N. C, when the former
city was evacuated by the Confederate
forces. Mr. Burner says that the
gold was packed iu kegs, and that it
filled a whole car. fhe gold was sub- -

not take eff.-c- t until the 1st of Janua-
ry m xt.

A !: Itlrt in SoHth Carolina.
Columbia. S. C, Ang. 29 Gov-

ernor Tillman received information
late this afternoon that a raoe riot was

imminent at Harlin City, a small town
iu (Jiangeburg county He ordered
the Santee R fles, of that county, to

put themselveo at the disposition of

Trial Justice O B. Whetsell. The
negroes iu thai section hve formed a

combination not to pick cotton for less
than 50 cents per hundred for white

farmer , and 40 cents for colored far-

mers. An old negro who violated
this agreement, and picked for a white
mm at 40 cents per 100 was taken
out of his hou-- by a mob of negroes
last uight and severely beaten. Sev

cral negroes were arrested for the
crime, and thii undoubtedly incensed
the negroes. Owing to the poor tele-

graphic facilities there, nothing furth-

er c mid be learned. The presmce of

a military company would quickly pui
down any trouble however, without
bloodshed.
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HARRIS & KEESLER.
lie of Valuable Fanning Lands.

TitOS. GRIFFITH.O. N. O. BUTT.vested in rae by aKv v n ue of a twwer aNext to Court House.
.if tK mrmr (Tourt or MecKien- -

:v. in a opecii x iwcrvuuj.

lighten many tr ff burdens that
now rest heavily upon the people. It
is not only a barrier against the re-

turn of mad but it fur-

nishes a vantage ground from which
must be waged further agressive opcr
ations against protected monopoly and
governmental favoritism.

I take my place with the rank and
file of the Democratic 'party who be-

lieve in tariff reform and who know

what it is, wbo refuse to accept the re-

sults embodied in this bill, as the
close of the war, who are not Minded
;o the fact that livery of Democratic
tariff reform has been stolen and worn
in the service of Republican protec-
tion, and who have marked the places
where the deadly light of treason has

blasted the counsels of the brave in
their hour of might.

The trusts and combinations the

-- IN-
n ri.trnto-o- f E CD. vidson, deceas-- ,

a;n;-- ' K U. Davidson, W. 3. David- - j

A Florida Car.

A special train of cars, all filled
with Knigbts of Pythias, passed
through Charlotte at 8 o'clock Mon-

day morning, bound for Washington.
A conspicuous feature of the uniform
of the Kuights was a white cap orna-

mented w ita a'stuffdd aligator. (Jje
car in the train was a museum of liv-

ing creatures from Florida Chief
among them was an alligator ten feet
long. They bad a rattlesnake six
feet" long, and if anyone would tap
on a rattler's cae with a cane, the
rattler would make a vicious bite
against the wire netting. There were
pelicans, all kinds of sea fowl, a deer,
panther, bear and other auimals, very
much alive in the car.

l-- i A'vi :: ' heirsat law ot K. l'av- -

ves; of Grover Cleveland ,

and of W. L Wilson, and accepting
the tariff bill, as pissed, in the same
spirit as did President Cleveland. In
a short but brilliant speech John T
McGraw, of Preston county, nominat-
ed Mr. Wilson, and he was made the
nomiuee by acclamation.

Hot Weatherlon. I A at public auction, at tne t

Yuri U";.f . r iu the city of Cha lotte,

C. N. G. BUTT & CO,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS. ,

It is good Bminetn to insure against loss
by fire, and when you want any Fire In-

surance com" to see us at the Merchants'
& Farmers' National Bank, and we will do
our best for you, no matter whether you
want $100 or $100,000.

C. N. G. BUTT & CO.

l.r.. .m M .bJ.iv the3rd day ol sjeptem-Jr- .

1:. thf Wlowing descried lands
PREPARE FORin i.e .ortnwesteru -

mtv of Mecklenburg;
Fiht A tract containing W acres, ad- -

mni: the lands of A. 15. Davidson, t. WINTER.. Iviilou and others.
Se;on'l A tract containing 47 acres.

TT TV T U
A Machine to l'lck Col too.

A New Haven, Conn., dispatch ofcommunion of pelf, who see machina We have a nice line of Heating StovesJivinm-t- he lands of J . " tvuawuin.
nil other.--. on hand, which we will sell at actual cost

And ti;r-- l The DavidfCn home place, to make room for our large stock ot

Fatal AIT ray at Aiken.
A dispatch from Aiken, S. C , of

the 29th says: William Chatfield, sou
of Manager Chatfield, of the Highland
Park Hotel, at Aiken, was shot fatal-

ly at 8:o0 o'clock by James
J. Wingard, a policeman of that city.
Chatfield was ordered by Wingard to

stop cursing on tho street and some
words passed, when Chatfield struck

SEIGLE'S.

stijuently carried away from Charlotte
in wagons, and was afterwards cap-

tured by the Fedeial army '"

Mr. Barnr-- is mistakeu about the
cold b.ing taken away from Charlotte
in wagous It was carried li Chester
by rail, a? f.ir as it coul 1 be takjn by
train, for the reason ihat G n Sher-

man hud uj-troy-
ed the railroal be-

tween Blackstocks and Columbia.
The gold was taken from Cbister by
wagon in the direction of Washing-

ton, Ga., and was ciptured near
Washington. Oj., by the Federals,
or, as some say, was distribute-- l

ih'"'t ro the life estate of the wiUow
Sat,- X. Datidson, containing "oj acres,
k l iat uf said lands may be at the

the 25th says: Eli Whitney, of this
city, graodsoa of the famous inventor
of the cotton gin, has in turn invented
a machine which may revolutionize
cotton p:cking. It resembles an ordi
nary grain harvester. The mechan
itm is ooerated bv an endless chain

fSee of Osborne. Maxwell & Keerans. CHINA,ferine of sale. One fourth cash, balance
:ur-.lt- Y note, with- approved security.

Wingard asd the latter attempted toBiTa'.le one vear after dale, i uie
use his club. Chatfield had seizediVf An gust, 1H1J4.

. . ..... . ... . T 4.!... . t Fancy Goods,Wingard, jut the latter, breaking
f , . 1 11...

W. U. J1AA rLiU. .vim i oi
the estateot K. C. Davidson, dee'd.

Aucust 10, td. away, nred two cuiuore uuucis

tions have prevented us from reach-

ing the success we deserved, this
should not be forgotten nor forgiven.
We shall recover from our astonish
ment at their exhibition of power, and
if then the question is forced upon m
whether they shall submit to the free

legislative will of the peoples' repre-
sentatives, or shall dictate the laws
which the people must obey, we will

accept and settle that issue as one in-

volving the integrity and safety of
American institution.

I love the principles of true De-

mocracy because they are founded in
patriotism and upon justice and fair-

ness toward all interests. Iam proud
of my party organization because it is
conservatively sturdy and pertistent
in the enforcement of its principles.

Senatorial 1'rlmai lu.
For the Times.

I noticcd in your last issno that
there was a difference of opinion be-

tween you and the Observer in regard
to the resolution offered by myself
and adopted by the executive commit-

tee of Mecklenburg county in regard
to the primary vote to settle the Ser-atorshi- p.

If you will refer to the
minutes of secretary of said board you
will find that both Eastern and Wes-

tern Senators were included, for that
was the intention of the motion,

j Respectfully,
J. Watt Kirk Patrick.

among those in charge. This is writ- -
D .

ten in th j interest of t ie truth of

Clearing out sales through these Sum-

mer months is our aim. We are offering
real bargains in Summer Goods which we

prefer to carrying them over to another
season. These cat rates are attractive.
They suit the people because they find
when we say

into Chatfield, one etnkug htm in the
Trustee's Sale of Ileal Estate. abdomen and the other in the side ETCI5v virtue of a' deed in trust executed to Wingardwas arrested. Chatfield will if, as Mr. Barner says, it hiled a

. - j j
attached to one of the rear wheel of
the harvester. A series of verical cy
lindcrs, suspended from the bottom of

the wagon, with hooks and rolls at-

tached, gathers the cotton from the
plant and drops the pods into a basket
as the h.'rve3ter driven over the field
liv means of this machine, two men
and two horses can harvest as much

cotton as 100 workmen. Experiments
already made show that the amount of
cotton harvested is about 85 per cent
of the amount on the field

v Albert iorrence ana wue, uaicu
wholf car it would indicate thathardly live through the night. He isamury 26, 1894, anil duly recorded in
there was in the neighborhood of 7502b years old. Wingard is a youngthe office of the Register oi aecas ior

county X. C, Book !)-- page tons. Cars mu.t have been cars forman and has a family.
tf Kenausfl fiefauU has been maie iu

now on he waters audio arrive a littla
later. These stoves a-- e as go d as can be
bought and range in price from 2 10 to
17.25.

true in those days, as there are nonelavment of the debt secured by said deed,
for BARGAINSVonnir AV. Suicl.lcn; ami All in this day and time that will carrywill sell at nublic auction at the court

over 40 tons to the car.louse door in the city of Charlotte, N. C. Love.

The Ccncord Standard says: Misst 12 o'clock M.. on TU V. SL. 1 , 41 n

SMITH &FLOURNOY,September, 185)4, all the land therein
described, viz : being jr.wrt of lot No. 1408 Florida, Turn" ICoiilrosftman Mallory. of Maggie Tate, sister-in-la- w of Prof. F.

li. Brown, of Enochville Rowan The Total YisiMe Supvly Cotton
isiua'- - No. 171 in tire city oi cnarunie, New York. Aug. The toal

Therefore I do not despair of the
efforts made by the Houoe of Repre-

sentatives to supplement the bill al-

ready passed by further legislation,
and to have engrafted upon it such

county, committed suicide Wednes
visi ble supply of cotton for the v.orldC, Vin..; the lot on which there are

to tentirii-o- t rw.ouriied bv said Albert day night by cutting her threat witn a... n . 1 1 . rsale1.frrence. "ml tenant. Terms of is 2. 047, "21 bales, of which 1,638,-11- 8

bales are American, against 2,- -razor. Jules late was a lauy oi very

that means prices are split half in two.
They find always good goods at our place,
they find things just as represented and

that we are here to make good anything

that does not corae up to what we claim
for it.

This stock must lie moved out so that

jvh. A. (i. l'.KKNlZrcit.
36-6- t. Trustee. fine qualities, and was highly esteemnearly

aspira- -
modifications as will more
meet Democratic hopes and '91.9-2- bales aDd 1,828, 729 bales

ed by all who knew her. one was
lv lat vear. Receipts of

about 35 yei.rs of ago, and lived with

Down.
A Jacksonville, Fla., dispatch ot

the 10th says: The con
vention of the first congrcsional dis
trict of Florida met at Monticcllo to
day to nominate a successor to Hon.
S. K. Mallory, of Pensacola, the pres-

ent incumbent. Mr. Mallory was a

candidate for and v as

opposed by Hon S. R. Sparkman, of
Tampa, the chairman of the State ex
ccutivc committee. On the tweuty-tirs- t

ballot, Sparkman was nominated.
Mr. Mallory voted against the repeal

cotton this week at all interior towns
are 19,309 bales. Receipts from theProf. Brown, about one-hal- f mile

. . ... m f

I'limarius Fur Consressmiu.

The protracted convention at Lum-berto- n

is an argument in favor of the
primary plan for Congressmen and
Governors. Nearly all the members
of the Lumberton conveLtion were
men of business and it was at a sacri-
fice that they remained there. The
primary plan would do away with the
convention fight, as all the delegates
would have to do would be to go
there and cast the vote and that would
end it. Every day it becomes more

apparcnt-tha- t the primary is the thing
in politics and it will be adopted
eventually.

Trustee's Sale of Iteal Estate.
By virtoe of a deed in trust executed to

tie by J. C. Caton and wife, dated June
th 193, and duly recorded in the ofliee
f the Register of Deeds for Meckleuburg

at the Washington Stand, No. 20 West

Trade Street.

BUGGIES,
CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS
WAGONS

ACID AND
G UANO.

room for our heavy fall stock can ioon be
plantations, 13,002 bales. Crop introm Enochvitle. 1 he cause oi ncr

rach act is asignod to the gen ral
Ciuse for such deeds the result of a

hail. The figures will do the talking.
See the gcois, ak the prices and its all

tious
I cannot be mistaken as to the ty

of free raw materials as the
foundation of logical and sensible
taiiff reform. The exUn; to which
this is rccoguizod in the legislation
already secured is one of its encour-
aging and redeeming features, but it

balos.sight,
over right then aud there. Goods yonrslove affair. The rcmains-o- f Miss Tate

were taken to Mississippi for burial money ours.

fcounty, N. C, Book 93. page 39, because ,

jjp fault has been made in payment of the
K-- 'a secured by said deed, 1 will sell at
V.i. lie auction at the court house door in

H ity of Charlotte, N. C at 13 o'clock
m .. nn TUESDAY the 4th day of Septem- -

tr lru. all the land therein descried

Thursday .

Anion UemoctHtie lrlmarie.
for ail sortsWe are now headquarters

of the Sherman act and a ngnt was
made on him because of it, but the
principal reason for hid retirement was
that South Florida demanded the

The Democratic primaries were held
w . 1 - TU .

s vexatious to recall that while free
coal and irun ore have been denied us,
a recent letter of the Secretary ol the
Treasury discloses the fact that both
might have been made free by the

Tins Test in M iUi il- -

A dispatch from Bolivar county,
Miss., says the boll-wor- m has made its
appearance in the delta country and is

badly damaging the gtowing cotton
crop. Planters agree that if the pest
cannot be exterminated the entire
crop in some sections will be a total
loss.

T. L. SEIGLE k CO.
one lot in the city of Charlotte, .

,m Ward No. 1. and square 215 being
nn of lot No. 1741 in said sqmire, at

V 11th and B. streets, said lot

of vehicles. We have the agency ior me

cenuine Columbus Buggy, than whichin AOSOn COUUty oaiuruay. incic- -

sult was that Capt. J C. McLaughlinCongressman this time. The conven
Vitbers antt Koark- -

Th election of cotton weigher and there is no better. Also in stoca tne v -
was nominated for clerk of the court,

tion endorsed Cleveland's administraih-'iL-i: 00 feet on 11th street and !H feet
tertown," the "Yorkville," the "AnderU L. Wall for sheriff, L D. Uobin- -

If'i. ). street witn an onset oi t ieei uj
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CARtion, especially commending the Pns

ident's financial views. son and Harris," the "Enterprise car
:,.ft on the S. W. corner mo e or .son for the Legislatuer, h. A. lsenton

riage Co. " and other makes of good vefor register of D--e- J. O. A. Craig
for treasurer. This is a strong tickItlalr and Eubank the Nominees. hicles.

OLINA.

Induces the College, the University,

Terras of sale cash. j

A. G. BltENlER, Trustee. j

Mortgagee's Sale f Iiud,
y irtueofthe power contained in

It will pay you to see our assortment.et a-- d will beat the Populists badly.

annual surrender of only about 700,-00- 0

of unnecessary revenue
I am sure that there is a common

habit ot underestimating the impor-

tance of free raw materials in tariff
legislation, and of regardiog them as

only related to concessions to be made
to onr manufacturers. The truth, is,

their influence is bo far reaching that
if disregarded a complete and benefi-

cent scheme of tariff reform cannot be
successfully inaugurated.

Thorn are but lew preiuei auu
The Democratic convention of the

senatorial district composed of the
counties of Union, Anson, Richmond

the Law School, the Medical School and

the Summer School f jr Teachers. College' Miortaires executed to me by J.O.I stocks in this state.

Hockeiy tin: ItepuLllean Nominee.
A special to the Observer from

Rockingham dated Aug. 29th says:
The Republican convention of the
sixth district met here today and
unanimouslv and enthusiastically
nominated Hon. O H. Dockery for

Congress. There were no factions.
Every county was represented.

Kirst on the Anolhrr Hcc,rJ Bioken.
John and Jasper Atkinson,

V ker and wife as follow and Monttromerv. met at Vradeeboio who tuition JC0.00 a jeir: board $7 00 to

$13.00 month. Ss ion twirLs Sept. 6.Wedne.sdav and nominated Messrs. T.
We also tell the

PIEDMONT
iillcd John Camp near Wintboro,.... li . i o i

S.
the W G0NS.C. Eubanks. of Union, and J. K Add;e?s President WISSTiW.

Chatl Hill. N. C.
t; , will nau'. on oepiemoer -- i.
Governor refusing to interfere. This

inspector for Charlotte, takes place

Monday. The election is for one
year, and is made by the county com-

missioners and city aldermen io joint
s ssv&n. There is no opposition to
Mr. J. S. Withers, the present weigh-

er, and Mr Warren Roark, the present
inspector. They will be
by acclamation, and nobody expects
anything else, for they are excellent
officers and have always given satis-

faction to both buyers and sellers.

These Items or Interest.
The National Plow Shoes for $1.50

can't be beat, nay Gilreath k Co.

Ladies knit in summer for winter
and Alexander, Son & Co. tell you

about their bargains.
Combinations and monopolies don'i

Blair, of Montgomery, for the Senate.
l.r

I;,
t tw a. hotter waeon than ever before.Hon R. T. Bennett was endorsed for ill be the first case on record i"

who were No timber nstd in tb m but what is seathe United States Senate and mad j a South Carolina whero men
t.r.-iV.u- t I.eav. in don to Enter.i i . the soncd for two years. Our wagons are behandsome speech in acknowledgment recoromenaea to of

d.
the

will
mercy

be htg ing improved on now until there is nonejouit by the jury

layf February, 184. duly record- -

he office of the Register of Deeds
klenburg county in book 49. page

.n c nd on the 'Jih day of larch
md recorded in b.xik 47, aze 484 to j

r. ference is hetebv made for a full- - j

r p'ion ot the lands therein men- -
i. I will on baturday, September
"''l. -- ell fo' cash to the li ghost bid- -

' (,'oirt Hoiis-- door in Charlotte
'

'. .'hat certain t ract of land where
y A'a;k"r now li v- - lyin iu and te- -

M- U I V i ir count v.'ail j'iiiitig thu
11 McWbirter, H. II. (Ullov- -

'

' M K. Alexand-- r ai.d others, on
of S'.ony t'reek, containing

'" ? H'Tt'S.
T. C. NEAL, Mortgagee.

UIUYEBSITY OF Ml
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Vfl.

. . .kKac TTjtl eonliC tit sA

It is stated on gool authority that
Mr C. Gresbam has been ordered to

vaeat: the rooms his family occupy in uit.r and but few as good in this mar
of the complime t.

-

The more the tariff bill which is

take the place of the McKinley biH
examined, the etter it shows u.

ket.

When we give to our manufactur-
ers free raw materials wc unshackle
American enterprises and ingenuity,
and these will open the doors of for-

eign markets to the receptions of our
wares and give opportunity for the
continuous and remunerative employ
ment of American l'bor.

With materials cheap :ncd by their
freedom from tariff charges the cost of

their product most bo corresponding- -

tho Southern Rulway Company s de
Still agents for Cha'lotte Acid Phos

of Instructor In,...r bnildirif. iu order to make room ExccUctH Mm flljnhate and Charlotte Ammonratjd Fertili mSL Jepi
whh bhs free to an .

br SuocrintendeTit J. A. Dodson'B

Knile I at l.;i.l.
A dispatch f.om Hillsboro. Tex

Uted the !'.) inst save: J- - O. A bo

was unanimously nommjiu d to Co i

rtss by the sixth district Dcuili rat c

convention on the 3,398th ballot.

and the more an arent is the subatan zers. Both are fine for grain.
. B. &IB1KGS & COi cad. in .M rs to be moved from Atlan

tial gain to the people. Wihninjtn
ta to Charlotte.SUtr.go with tnc Jjee uive.- - new iuc

ucir advertisement. .


